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Winthrop Males 
Organme Teams 
Thia year tor the tlrat time, Ille to 
trial coeducation at Winthrop College, 
male students are organtatnc aporta 
actlYltlea tor W1atflclal team ccm-
petttton wtth area crcupa. Thia ta being 
clone prlmartly tbrough the Rock Hill 
YMCA. 
,..,__,, .... IDIIU 
..,. la •ll'OC'tNolorpnt. 
wka • WU!llntt,. A.In.,, o....a_. ............ ..... 




e:U ro:-~al t'Nidna wtn 
IN &lion t fflin. TAKE THAT 
FIRST ff£P. at lb nrtt~ 
bW ,......,. 0ctoti.r 11, U 
7:ll lrl Dt'*hl& AudllDrlul. 
Tbe m .. 1, ·uout atea&all1 
1'91.1nled ddklrn w >ourw 
..... ~lllterfftadln won,. with -.ein. k«lnl• 
ID Marie l>tlri .. Coundl ~ 
·-
llarie "911 aln M o"rv:I"" 
o~ dlo t"Oadl'• ...,., ... llr . 
Jalin C'-at ...... md ... s.n,,. 
fHIDr of~OflllndC..dl 
achtaor, •Ill &IN anownt1• 
of tbelpacill ...... p,ro. 
...... adWorruidOII atmut 
awallllbh l'luadaJ ...,.._.. 
:t.-::::N--. 
-
MEN'S VOLLEYBALL-Moe Bell, captain of the Wlntbrop 
Collece Men's Volleyball team, la pictured here u he hits the 
Volleyball In last weeks game aratnet the YMCA Men'• Volley-
ball team, 
School OJ Music Announces 
Appointmen.18, Lecture-Recitala 




einblt 10. Both IO bo 
pnMllfa!od I• OI• CollN"9CDI')', 
TN• Leetu,...Redtal lffl• .. 
,._.. lily Nr • .,..._,.,.. 
fo~fotpuUaJl'ltl-
ftllmfflt ol rrqutl"t'-. tor 
Masfcfll, 
Ida Dacus Library. 
Holds Dedication 
)Ir. WHIiom N.cmr, w .. ,. 
•r tA die Wllllhnip lloud tA 
Trultf'ff.ll'lllatflplO.lallld-
'4 fnlffl .. lrriutiHV, Ke 
,ril) *" offldallr ,,. ...... 
........ ID rnudNI Da\iL 
Dr, w• to;lll 6'-U-..r 1hr 
BfM'lffnl-. 
Or, ff1rnr .all lm1Cldau A ftff1111oa lltD 119 lltld .._ 
•tte .,... ~ an ,.._.r, c 1or .. • ......_ ft!'f'9alllJ' • 
Convention Meet., 
On Winthrop Campus 
1.'llltllnip C'oH•• 111n •• 
.... ..... ... ('a,olka 
Student., Pkm Prot.est 
,.,Gr.II Cl!fflfftf1llorl lw.s.d bJ 
Sn, Gtorp )ltGow"'- D.-
SJJ,1 Md Dl\id 1111111. 2t, a 
IP~t~tAlhrU,S. 
Slllanal ....... AModadon 
at.a wllo Htllff thl1,nr Cl),, 
=~~~:-~ HO mt1cp lllldirtll llod;,- PN1-
ldfflt1 Uld a:illl't'f' nrw'fll!C'r 
edlt:,n wowfld IIOt-. MMC' In 
UI• Ann, ...,, tfw \lfflam 
--
,,... lrDUp hDoH • ,et 5IO 
coneae Md uh"'rallf nanp,, 
••• l.,.h'flll In Chenrtcpro-
11'1&, •kflpa,tld'*9tlftlMl!II,. !cw a-., rnn ~ ..... ,,, .. 
Rrta for a ••c:olle-ctaftll• 
,...,. Pt'tldma. a;. dl.Crltute 
k ll'lda In rM1ort11 .-i .,,_ 




SSW'l'dl .... llnrifw Aaa,d .. 
,._ -""""- Tfk, _,,_ 
l*'•lllk-lw!ldlnJollnaan 
Ald&l>rtDni •F'~, ~ 
twT li UIIIS&tarclaJ,~ 
... 
" -- DIC' fNCUml ....,..,N 
will k- ur. Ronald r.oldlnln 
Wf'lo"11Td'ffllllatfw~ 
....,._Bt1-. T•at ot Anlc:al,,. 
atf«i, .. Dr, Goldmanl1..t""' 
am wu1,~ 5pttfth 1n11 
HNrirc C'Utllt kl Naatwlllir, 
Or, Joo K~ '11 .,_. Vft• 
,rwi•, Adm&alllndon Hoa,i-
tal In Atlau trtll lfi'ak • 
' ' f'flllru\lM'CI l.nnlhiic Mat-
•rt1t1 In h •'k•ld ol' \~" 
Book And Key Names 
Ten New Members 
MYSTE'RY PROFESSOR-Llau. Modlaette ta the student'• name 
who was drawn tut week as winner ut the Myatery Proteuor 
conteat. The Myatery PrOfe.oaor was Prote.oaor Joaepb John 
Cal)Qup, 
Joseph Cabaup Gives 
Contest Winner Prize 
Illa In -a.oa... DaeatA 
....._.,..ftenamotAU._ 
M ModJMU•M .. ll'IMtrtA .. 
Ml'IMrJ' ProfHIDr CGrUlt. 
U111 a:in'Ntb' l'IIINld A._ 
...... ProftuOrlo .... .W. 
cai-p u die M,nwf Pro-
~.:-..;.::a: 
Campus News 
Dr, George Gordan Graham, uaoclate 
proteuor of Pediatrics at John Hopklne 
Unlnralty SChool of Mad\clne In Balti-
more, will lecture on ulnfantlle Matnu,: 
trltloo, Here, There, and E't'erywhere, 
Tueaday, November 4, 7:30 p.m. In the 
Recital Ball, announced Dr. Ruth Hover-
male, Dean of Home Economlca. · 
A gramate level •emtnar w-Jl alao be 
held November 4 at 4:00 r t<1. In 204 
Thurmond. TIie topic of the ae,~tnar will 
be " Dietary Protein Quallly tn lntantl 
and Children." CoUee wtll be served 
tram 3:30 to 4:00 p,m, In Thurmond 
Reception Room • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
A class agent mHtinl of the Alwnnae 
AUOClatton was held September 27 In 
Johnson Hall, announced Mra. Dorotby 
s. Rauch, Director of Alumnae A.Ualra. 
Questa tncludtd Mr. RoY FlyM, Direc-
tor ol Public Ret.&tlons; Dr, Harold GU-
breth, D•anotGramate School; and MIH 
Iva Gt.boon, Dean ot Student•, Student 
gueata were Mia• Hollace Williama, 
Pre.olden! of Student QoVemment All-
soclatlon; Miss Mechthlld Overbeck and 
MIOI LyMe RudOWBkt, Alumnae Behol-
an;blp Recipients. • -· 
The meeting Included a queatlon and 
answer session, luncb In McBryde Cafe-
teria and a guided twr ol. Dacus Library, 
f.'Nt .. Jtlddfp,fltr-pn,a-
1,-,. Kon Je,f,111 KaJctil: Md 
NCnarJ'•ll"M .. ""1', ltnk-
t~~w~--... 1or 
=-=-~=-== lr)rtAart1oc,rftl.•,U1111 :S.s,
or .arr, ..,,.,...e oa catl"RI 













-.rt of ltN..- ,c:ar IJIQnlOn.<d 
~- WlathroJl~C.... 
INUw, 
1>,, ha Yid •·rullllr. auodal&r 
pn,lt'aa>rol-'c: IC Wlnlhnip 
Col • • 11 a 1111:inbar tA.., 
Lcalfl Md.l*m ordlntn 
11tJS pla,c.l for h eacort, 
SYMPOSIUM-Pictured al>oTe ta Dr, Nolan Jacobson apellldnl 
tn the ,unphltheater u part ot the Greek aympoalum acttvtttea. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WINTHROP COLLIGI 
Nfl ..... ..,... ... ,,-.r'l!fkctlfw--CIIO.lllllllior. ()nt, .. tdlDrtaJ•n,nu 
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MONl>AY, OCTOBER 13, 1989 PAGE TWO 
Classes Night Coverage 
Deadline Limitations 
Lut week aeveral complaints 
reached the ear1 at 11Tbe Jobn-
aonlan" editors concerning the 
way we bandied coverage of 
Clauea Nlgbt, We were ac-
cused 0( many thtnga--among 
them was sboWIDI prejudice to 
one clua. Bow uotn1e all tbeae 
accuaauona werer We want to 
Ollplatn to the stuclenla euctly 
wby we bandied the story the 
way we did, 
In former yn.ra, no atorles 
concerning Clauea Night have 
appeared tn "The JObnlcmtan" 
until 2 weelcl after tbe event, 
Thia was dUe to deadlines and 
the fact thal tbe college photo-
grapher cooldn't be upected to 
set ua plcturee by the Friday 
morning picture deadline fol-
lO'IMI the Tbursday night 
ClaueaNlght event, Thia year, 
however, In an attempt to make 
the "T J" even more timely we 
figured out a way to get Claues 
Nlgbt COVel'II• In tbe !ollowtng 
Monday's paper, 
''The Jolmaoalan" printer 
deadllDe for all irtortee, layouts, 
and ads Le Wednesday afternoon 
at 1 :00 p,u,, Naturally, by this 
time we bad no Idea wbo was 
gulng to Win Clu,,ee Ntgbt, So, 
we got permtsalon lrom our 
printer to bold Q.lt a apace on 
page one for • etory tbat woold 
Include the baslce about tbe 
event--wtnnera, entrance•, etc. 
The space that the story !Wed 
was all the space for copy that 
we could turn In Friday, The 
same ts true for the Cluaea 
Nlgbt theme release story, We 
could not find oot that tnforma-
tton until on a Thursday and 
even then lt waa told to us tn 
confidence, 
Our picture deadline la at . 9 
o'clock Friday mornings and 
one of our pbotog1·aphera, who 
la a student thta year, stayed up 
all 0( Thursday night working 
ln b\a darkroom to enable us to 
have the Classes Night plctures 
you saw ln laat weet'a "TJ". 
(A 4 column picture of tbe win-
ners on page 1 and a picture 
spread on page 3), The cover-
age we gave Classes Nlght was 
the best we could do and etlll 
get tbe etory In last Monday's 
paper, 
We bOpe more atu<ienta will 
realtze the reaaoo.s we were 
forced to cover the story the 
way we did. We 11rge everycae 
to remember that your student 
newspaper ta run by a dead-
ltne--a deadline wblch aflen 
llmlts oor rr ... c1om of covel'lle, 
M. A.A, 
Mid&mester Break 
Mld-aemester break baa been 
the subject of much cordualon 
and. dlaagreement on the W\n-
tluS)JI~ ID tb•..laat two 
wee.a. Ua:fort&mat•Jy, tbe lm-
pre••Soa ,ru pveo to some 
-1• tlW tile break would be-
gin al 12:00 DOOD OD Tburaday, 
October 23. However. as the 
plana stand now mld-aemaster 
break cloe8 not aalclally begin 
until after clauee have ended on 
Tburaday night, We rullze It 
will be difficult for s ome stu-
dellts to mate plans to go home 
OD Tburada;y 4Je to the late 
hours of their clu,ee and the 
dlatance they must travel to 
reach tbelr bomea. Let ua try 
to uplaln the neceulty for thla 
situation, 
1t was wttb the ccmalderatlon 
of the students In n,lnd that the 
ad.mlnlatratloa worked out the 
semester actae<l.ale tbta year \n 
a way wblch students would 
leave to go home for Chrtatmas 
on December 18 tr.atead of tbe 
usual late date al th• tW9nty 
!Im or twenty second. 
In order lo do tbla tbe admtn-
latralloo, with Ibo help of a stu-
dent committee, declcled to ell-
mtnate the mld•aemeater break 
and allgbtly extend the Thanks-
gl'f!Dg holidays, It wasn't real-
Ued how lODI the tin,e betv,een 
August and Thanuglvtng could 
seem with out the relief of a 
short break, Within the laat two 
weeks the admtntatrat\on, (ae-
•.1lty and student& reallz.ed th\a 
and .ai-- have now been made 
to allow the achoo] a holiday on 
Friday, October 24, Thia boll-
day la being given without any 
dlaruptlou to the C41'latmaa or 
TbanlcaglYI~ holiday•; Ibey 
atW stand aa they oow are tn 
tbe ban~ook scbeclJle, How-
ever, U Thursday claase1 were 
dlamLesedat 12:00 noon It woold 
become necessary to eliminate 
one o!the days from the Cbrlat-
mas bnlldaya which would be 
qutte un!alr <lle to the fact that 
many have planned weddings 
and long trips In accordance 
with the tnformatton they had: 
therefor•, the school ebould be 
happy to be getting Friday au, 
StW under constderatlon la 
the dorm sltuatlon. It !a tenta• 
tl vely planned to cloae moat o! 
the dorms and leave one, or 
however many lt take• to house 
th08e atudenta •1ho choose to 
remain on campus lor the 
break. THIS IS NOT YET A 
DEFl~TE DECISICN, 
studenta, th!s la the attuatton-
we're getting one day of ' 'free" 
without any penalty to our pre-
vtoualy planned holidays. Enjoy 
11111 
J , A. S. 
1HE JOHNSONIAN 
Wlulbruot et-:. .. • Rotk HIii, S. C, 
Member !:.JU.th Carol\na Cnllegtate Preas Aasoctatton 
~rroll. • . • • • •• ,, . , • • ••• ,Mlr)'AIWIAnd111l'Mf! 
MANAGING EI.lff'OR. , , , Judi !Ir.la COPY EDITOfl. •• • , • .Vldll Ta.,lor 
NEWS mrnJR. • • , , , .,klte,e ~ 81.SNt'SS ) t.\NAC£R, • .HIiu ~rr\1 
F&lnntE mff'OR. , • .,S,t.nk "'-"r 
FEATUftE STAt'F, .,;,,;,"::,,,-: Pnake. 
A.D\~G • • • ~ elU\a PTlfffll>ff, 
Ri..i... ct.rl~r. U tUan lMoko 
cntaJLAnO~ F.DJTOR. .. 'ilwlT)' CoMcll 
CARTOONIST, ••••• J)laaa wwr. Al)vi::;l!':R_ • •••• • • ,,Dr, Gordan Roll 
REPOJl'TERS. , • , ,c:a,.,'111 .J- e .-at. l:lffnor C111l1 
~t,Jti:. C.T=~ ~-:: ~~ ~r~ 11:!. = 
O.,rl C\:.ttls. 5,n:_.., Uowrm 
COLl'M.'\:t"M"S, .era~ Cambnlt. PfU'Yl'OGRAPflERS. ,0111 ~ llo 
'-far .. Font. Cttlb' Tl'Vltt Su1111 Uofft r 
-~ 





BY CECILY TRUETT 
Claaaes' ntght isn't a compulaor; ac-
tlvtty. No one waa forced to beco~e 
involved. tt dlc:kl't lnfrlnle on anyone a 
peraonal llberUea. 
I'd like to kn.ow what the cause Ill the 
big sbow tn Joynu . ..,.. Tbursday, Oct-
ob<r 2. The dlaplay that reflected the 
ultimate In poor taste by those wbo did 
tt, The fiuhlng lights and stgr.s read-
Ing " asses' night" were dlegraceful 
refiertlOll.l on the college, It was an act 
blatantly "ufiectlng dlacredlt upon the 
college,'' a Judlclal board Dlfenae as 
defined tn the bandbook. 
Just exactly wbat was the purpoee of 
thla dlaplay other than to advertLee the 
poor tute of the room occupants? Don' t 
tell me lt was a protest. Anyone who 
bad to make such a big eUort to clown 
grade thLe Winthrop activity must have 
been pret')' hard up for things to cle-
monatrate agalnat, 
Senate Ruling Proves 
Beneficial To Students 
t can't understand bow aomeooe could 
belittle them8elvea so by creating such 
a dlaturbance. What dtuppolnts me the 
most 1B what ran through the minds or 
campus vtaltora that read tbese algna. 
It must have made a wonderful lrnpreaa-
lon, 
The only reason that I can think of that 
would Justify the hanging of those signs 
and the !laahlng of those lights la that 
the people must have been refer ring to 
themselves. , .Now I find that analogy a 
much more appropriate one. 
BY CRACE GANIIRf:LL 
" TN• 11 IDlalb' ial'alr••what 
I flna l'XUIPft: ol dllC'rt""-" 
um, t~Nllew the)' 
WO&lldthl'*olp1.111fW'aadl1 
nile u tllila." Tblt •etk. I 
1ui, .. hc-•rd Nffral tladfflll 
'!Qldrw .. cti opn&on. u !Na. 
They an, ol Cllllrll', n>terrtrc 
tolherwwn~,...i"'"' 
mnt tor offk,ra. Tho $ffl,,, 
m ·, ~..,,tnq,llr,tt 
Ulal ltmfflU lllbo an 9"lltll 
Iha office ot Prnldm. Wld 
Ylt1100P ttltlk,Jll or S. G. A,. 
Slftate Pl"ffldtoffl. J\IISldal 
Board Cll1hm.1n, Commltl.tt ell 
tnctdry Chalrman, HwM -p,. ... 
,._., andCam.pasCoordl"*r 
ffl\lUM•f'l'lldenlOClhtun,. 
,_. II.I 11:Ut 1:hrtt NSl,llllr CIIIJ,, 
81,rfnc} Alnolton Pl'tt'ffdlrW 
............ 
ftl1, to lll9doell-,C ..... ., 
N•CN1'1!1Dftabh NqMrtOl" 
aruwnda,mL StwmCs .. Id 
rHlh11t ltlat .. oft' .. CUl'lpUI, --
dent lsrota-root 1w111Ntw 
that,otlOIIOlllhlS~ 
awc:hleu la IHdDnna.s.llD 
Pn.w.nt he Well• bu -.W. 
"Seaalon ,,1t 1hal lhlao om-
can ftO,ilreathorollplrllow• 
1.-.3'111a,.1111•nlaa.,.. 
plldanl. ... adnwll~ 
ad lll&t -- .., ~ bten 
"tldftla of di• nqiua tor id 
l«llt lhrN H IDHI.IT• •r,t lhe 
student• wtao waukl bill .. 
•C11J&intad WIiia Ille eam;u1 11fo 
and It.a Pfllbll'fflS." 
"''IIOff,,"aldalt,Cheltladtflt 
... l'lnffhadtDltllckt~IUdl 
rvlu II CM tttlditnt IO*°t 
llu. Of _.,.., I'm .,,. thq 
haff nat~'o.t•pal"INll•s"'ln 
dUfer are,u,. now eaa diet 
-.r1 ..... "Jl'ffl1Dl'lllb' 
mdtr9CMd Ollr naln-lt It• 
dlouat, we .... . "'twdilr.nwnt 
world1,," Tlll'LrueflolO.rut-
CarJa,.. . .. do, 
ta ,.., IMCMcea. .... 
omcers are rlNded riatll awq 
NnuA oC pnit>lffll, Chlltart-. 
Whit U no me could ttldl Ibo 
S. G, A, Prnldtnt INcalM h 
(or Ila) tlwd oG' CMIP,lllftd 
•11 Ute 11.nH •1tnllladup.Y"III 
eauld • nMHerto ctlldom 
::1. ~ "'":!'~~ 
P'llncd lllll '" lllfhl, '"'nlctso 
offl~r11roaJa.tol'~-• 
'Tlffdftlinm •ma~. -
l!.•vl .. 11\1m•Q111p111Jfatl\. 
lt&I.-• Nldll'W ihlntw'h-. 
theN fflMrpnc:iH do arlN," 
U ,oa'ro ldll contuled aballt 
lhl, ...... and lfJQIIICllleta't 
poMlbly IN wfl¥ flq WOUkl 
want lo pu1•dlan1n1111ffld.. 
nwnt. ltt me 1h• ,wSIIIChlr 
ft&nlpk, The PrHt6fflt ol. 
thl Unft.t Stacn -11 be a,.... 
af61a&, wt.nu ... ff,..,... 
.. ,ow....,... oatdaJ, do l'IOt 
( NUmre. ate.). 'l'NI ..... 
to t'IUOG. So, H H 11 wlCh 
1hla IIIIIMftdNn&...e,a Pr,t .. 
JdfM Md Vl~ Pnllldeat of 
S. G. A, (Ind 1M olhent) wmt 
be r.tldltltaaadlMloftr,..... 
l rw otttce,c;.el'ftUJ' MdT,-.. 
1t1r1r)1re-~fornon..n • 
--I lilrff "'lh MKtl 1111.Jffl!~ IDftlt••ltactn11tD1'atht " .... 
btnl lhl•," I &Ill ,._...t,e 
~UNKUda.&lrab' 
)'OIi CM - CM lrwpor\MN ol 
119th •lttt-rarld• offlttra 
Ntrcrealdaita•UIII~ 
pl.II , I NY, ll'l•I IIHll'OreeCMr 





Marsha Ford Exp"lains Reasons 
For Moratorium Participation 
BY llARSIIA. FORD 
aMll!.11=-Uon -•U• • i.. M,11\ 
nil\islr.: Ill ~ 111l' 1'111 dl11111t1, 
ana worlaty P'"kml •llh dl-
pfoinac., and 1tttwlGklc:Y, ~ 
atrv,a I.ht ,iorkl wltll lCo!Nr 
powr , 'fflc,R''•ro•stiml 
whlfflruad ,..• dl olu1trnnt1ao 
hill'. Dllt lhl ~-upl .. • 111 
ttll'•rklkadc-l'lbt>tar~ 
CftlNRfttopirp lhl'fflsel ...... rl 
1M 1rtt11 for putn Md. .._ 
llHd, ...... for ""' o,od O ... W.'ll 
ewt)'Whert? Wiil Oit-J ._. .. 
HOICfl ti, CHM' lhllr an-sU 
to mnwrt tht ffltlni world In 
u plt.llsn, or O'HllfllUl'll&m, or 
l ll'Cll'rtatl""- Md, IMtl'ld, 
IICqlt. lhC! ~ Jldousldtokllc,·d 
brvdt.rb· lovr? Tbc lfl&Wrff 
lli. h,~ r.tuni. 
~-,bf, U I k ,U'III -~• 1,1 
dlscon1r U..C "'~ helld's an 
•rn111, 0.t for rtr.M ra•, I'll 
l1'l'l1191y o11'11mil*l.11 -.,,., 
ddt""IM how cJk- Mllnr wtn 
CO. My nr111 1UC1 Is hrlpl .. 
'°9d'Ul\J, to ffld •• .,. l 'ln 
t.ll:~ lhl' nm rotO. Whh t1 
Off mad'"' 1N"'Orlll.for".' 
Letters To The Edi.tor Cover Wide Variety 
OJ Ideas, Cowmns, Editorials, Systems 
n1uEd.ltor. 
tn lddlUon 'tJ)l. .\, A, '1adJ,, 
tc1rillUd)lar.,._• Pl'Wffl'1ltt· 
Irr, then, atT , "\'ffal \Mrw5 
a'o:Jllt die A., TIIOl OC\" • 1lidl 
l, Hua.l~ tdltor forl !IG0-
'4 andco,.t'dltorfor 1"'49, 
WIDttoel:i,rll'y, 
TIIE A~'TIIOLOGY in.a.-.: 10 
in•rh D IDl' ptt lOl\alb' th:iot I 
lftllst lq~al:IJUt tlw: 
PN\iolll edtlorl1I )'l'VL Olar• 
lllftbltlnwthltJ ~ rili:d WIUI 
tM publleatlon O',t'l"I '°'~ff 
11wn.1 probim 10i.t•1~-«1 
th, put,llnuon ~ t(', In 1967-
68, .\nlt1D1vts ~ :1111 ~lllnc 
VII inacailne, bvtbtc4nwo lt'r'• 
tou1ty III kt ow, 5PC'f...-. aoctw 
OflU" put,llnUoti •a1 l!andt'd 
to lhl','lffarld rnysclf, W,• 
hid llttll' e 'Cll'CrlfflC1 lr11,oup 
1rork or publh:1,tJon. bl.II "'" 
uorf«.-d hard, and In ft l'Od, I 
think, p,1t out a tine rnllfl,11111, 
ll11111N1.Jotlh1t ycar,llndln 
INS W(' had a hard 11.·or1o.1 .. 
a111bltJ0Hstlft'. Jkcpt.1.not,-
book ttcorc1111r or all !ho ff1Cc1 .. 
' • .. tnn11ct1on. m1trrf1l, and 
ldH1, n.. ffltlfl' n nc 11.•mc .... 
tcr 11'.l1 iprM In publleh~ 
W A.'°TIIOLOG\' an l\·lnthrop 
U ffi,UI W soUcldrvmat•rlat. 
.\ decent amo.r: o! muerl~I.. 
ao,w tl It or ,nrllmt ~ 110·. 
•• ~l'Odc.'d forir~ dl-.. 
Nhlan. l,narrlt'd l•Jarwar')· 
and ll'ft (UIJIU.. blil 1M -
cdifOr,DoC:t, lllott, t'OnliftUl.'lt 
tbo:Mrkltld p.itoutl&styear's 
ma,:a d l'IC. ta Frbrwr)', Jwroll' 
hrr • 1"'""1 k n•r.s to I.ii(/ 
e''ll(llhinfl• ll'fttobtdonl•, 
a l'II I '3d lllkc."dlOOk.·•'arlou, 
•,lluirs nr p,ctry, n rtl()n. """'~ 
'lctJon, 111d1rt ... 1io ... ·cn :,IJ 
11·1111iw co llclptH1r11s bo& IJK·i' 
coukl. The A~I IIOT.OCi\' h"CI 
bf.ffl nitettt laUMIS..C.C,A..r. 
coetcst tor a,tttp U'"'*ry 
tnaprln11 and Iha M• were 
al11> puct. Boehm .. rl1t1s" ,,.. oa c.,....., be!OI? CM ffld.ol. 
dll' )'Hr, and boCII n-,rHl'TIUd 
aJM. fffort1ol\\"lnd,rop1Wtf!ta. 
The rHton for dlJCOWU,w 
die ,\S TJIOLOG\' lffffl5 IO be 
" l.anlol l:.dflllt ht1• ,..st'',u 
'-I. A, .\,'I ~lorlal polftttod 
Ollt. •hlch IMlnS Chat Wfl'Cl'l1,»p 
1pmt $ZOOCI011 U,r A.'i.flfOf.OG\" 
l,i 1K8 (abotrt Sl,158 In l k1l 
~ i:c:':!,.,~:~n ~ : 
bo~H In thl Antho~ room In 
n lnk.ln1, Thh II fflb rlly tnie. 
In l tr., Anltll hid Offen d lo 
· ~II tbr S7S.OO • Uatwd r11, 
AnlhoJocy i:dllor • 11tl 1n111bffl 
1hr bt~MII' Ill, but I rtfllk'd 
h1r ol'h•r, and I lold !'qr lhat 
11h ni 1hc gur better lht> a,uld 
!Ur O\"l'r fll:llln, Shi! " IS • cll 
enourti b)· the l°l'ld of 1hr )~I r 
10 • Pmilr th1rc w r Anlho• 
kclt1 lo ltw!Nlb, llldl -
ashamed co ny 011t Jdldnot 
lltlplwr. '"'" f1clrc clR11tffn 
houri of t'Um .. a,w:t I WII not 
rHdy, Tht' , 11Mlff1t dkln't 
com• onr co Olt .\nlMklg· 
room t• . .,;ttlhl' rnl(ulntS. llld 
•'ht-11 1 opefll'1I thl' door tM nt"XI 
tall d,c,.. 11,re ll'lf ..npaekc-d 
cratu on Ulc.o Moor •hlch :\fr. 
Culp wru c r.1cfou-. ~ IIO 
talw lo !hi ralcle,iL ll<'vl 
Clbttlnlllkcdmr ttir rollo11~ 
)'ci r to Cl'1 1 11-tM~"l"llml II liO 
1i.,.,llla.ru'!IWl!l'nll"''anlcd A.'i.• 
TIIOI.OGII~ In 19'11, aid 1h11 
• •as dn11C' l,h ~hho:.-11oe to\#'1,-
( i l. ,\5 lll hcll', l.b<,.•)' "'r n • dl .. 
lrltll.itl-1 thh PH4 )'Hr,Jclon't 
""°"'· l :atl,Y ,n:tlha&l lll t • 
CU.H~1t.l II, and • ·t' bo1J1 1hou.(hl 
Ulc nr..-t,riu wrf\" Pit, bn 1 
plac,. I retthW-lnthl 
... lllftoM J>oety, 
Thllrewcrep,at,ftml~r 
1t1,w1 dlstrilludGn 1DO. I f1k 
lhlll dl.t llaft llffdld -~ 
ad,bon 111d ht dw NIIIDn 
ltQ:.,C,ba (,...D .. lftd'lben 
ol lltl' fkult)' to adrill' Ill, lte 
lrv'-'P', I IIIOIN Ill M"Yert,I 
fanilty Md ld1nlfli1tratkln 
!Mfflb.!rl MQIC Ulla, lneludlrc 
r retldcnt D1wt1 QO wu moa.t 
patltt,t MO ;ilr,ct,,aldlwulold 
Ulat I ffilaht hll~ 11 maey 
WIOftict, 1 cvltors II nel!'dcd. 
Sn·oral mtmben or Oki r, e. 
Ulty •, 1ho had l'IIJln!S.ed M In,. 
11'rUChd ~wlehl967 ll'OUP&, 
Tk r t •'l'l"I probhima nldl I 
trlcd to1\'0rk •1da,~~dJd 
nol hlndk tirtcdvrt,,Mdil~~ 
t rtrd to be ob,lcd1vt about It 
111. Blltcvc,i!Jlou&hth1,. are 
, n>Wcm1, J 1\111 fNl lh11 ttlo 
m..-ad~ 11 1f0t'lh1t1'hll1 a,d 
ahould bl kept 111 tltto bulfaeL 
T ho A:\'THOLOGY IS • I'll• 
pnulon In book '°"" ot lho 
l'ftorts of q"'"' C aid toon. 
men) io CO(r.rnunifflt lOmNhl• 
of Ulem.M!h·H UJ oUltt'* chair 
rUorts to rn&k ... aplffe of art 
o. PD<lry or lllt raturt-, u • 
Ubtr~ aru col..,_, suppuf"!b' 
-~s &hem co lio, andlo 
I-.V 10lhl!Ull ... llll1, or 90ffll'a 
Ull!'ll lt)lrlNU, TIit' ANTIii).. 
LOG\' 11 lmp:u'Unt co WJIIO\tap 
~auscttl1 1 ~c- for a 
pro!,p.·C'th" tl':lc'otr or min. 
putcr 11oiira:111owr ti, Ja¥ 
somclhl•IOo!htrsNtc:.rl'Dt 
br cor.11nw1!o:1t~'t'I in 111:Y other 
1orin. TllO ,\:\"TIIOLOC\' corn-
111~i. a n!adl• p,bllc ol 
Cl•lt'hen Md~s •fD•ra 
ood.iUll'dlO l?ll"c,~IOfl C"t 
k1.n11·1rq;,, under51andlrc, 111d 
c.•unmuRlr.lUott. Vld co,.._ 
19Unk.i~ mt'dla In our "8;1-
PM.ll, •• of rioU,w, lk,._ 
,cnuo. .. ad qcr l1'*".-1N11t 
p,.,c kllrl U.l~theltil,.- !Juit 
I Hdl ~ lfld roon ., 
bn11hC'. nr a,ts k·U 111 lhc 
tNnr u.at PIGPlt' 1h1r111, w how 
IM)'fttl_,. l\, Nao lho 
niaprlnc lso( irTlt lr.c,ort,.. 
ltlk9 lo dlolot • ho lrt opti. 
Open letter 
flllllt' Mid IS!Wrelt,td IOward 
Uk-~ Utcnry Md utls-
tJc dTort. TIit' .... :u1-a!ao 
JN'CWl~ !oh ~i:i- for llltl' 
,n~;,......,,. In dH I wleh • rtl.1 
1n a constnittl~'Wld"ntleaUy 
C1bJtct.lweiny. Tci'Aka1~ 
pldl It llflart. pu,c It back.,.. 
(Cnlltl!Nl'd On raco 4) 
Dorm Search 
Upsets Student 
B\' s.,n,u1 rmum 
Dnr>.n Lo•·rr, 
ThMik )'OU, 11hol'\ lllr YOlif lfl, 
lhope)Vll lll"l \'1111'1'htppy•lth 
th• paln~)"-' "Jlorro•rd 
from tht bad!. parlor of JoiMD 
\\'offord. 
YOII ctrtllnty ca,lf'CI I bl.a 
t thlll tu.I Tvo U~· ~ O\..,t 
111 l\'oCl'onJ. \\'r hid t II«~ 
dorm ,nreh ct.at 111ct1t u 1•,.._ 
1Utt)Oll' " WIIIJ13Qff, 
Tlll' 1nttt-tdon'tW,."'1 .. 
- l• k1't-.i1? .,.,. . t\al: ~ 
pcnc,t. I ' m mt. Durtrg lh,, 
fl"t':llll'r p&rto(Uk- N ardirll)' 
l"IIO'MNnlltandl 'l<t'ro at a 
pl l,)' In Jolm50n llalL 
\\'IM..,,•·e iror back to the- do"" 
50fflcoM loldusU,atfltr~· •u 
adorm lC'arr"i~·lmf'Olldllcl«L 
Oar • hok- Ooor . . . alUh1t ftn 
lllt Ooor 111 f ront or tM.o e kw 
nton ~ .,, •t 4'0I b,)d., I 
HIIN , .~, 11.H co~oaand,rot 
U.. .,.,.,. . .., "don'll tcarch"' , 
\\'Mr! I askt'CJ 11t\ac Ul\'J 11·~.,.., 
I 
..................... . 
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Honors Program Offers Opportunity 
To Specially Selected Students 
SEMINARS-Dr, Eela, President of the Honors Council la shown here concllctlng a 
seminar entitled ''Concepta of Justice," Thia seminar la held on W-esday night 
from 7:00-8:30 p.m. 
Student Comments On Recent wmpw Film 
BY SARAH POWER 
M~w.•,. all aa,nl')IXI 
oa11Wbldone1lnour411, 
Ld ... 1911 J'llilll NDlltarMJa, 
pod oneluwtutwolllatOIC! 
CIMmaSmH, 
ffle .... ofthonMo .. • 
Woman 1-. &be o..., wtddl 
tell1Chewt111a.Ptoc._,.-., 
.... .,.....,....,._llto 
In .. baDow m Clla*-"wlth 
ro ncape. • ,_ .._,,, ~ 
0 ...... '111.lol'1111Md,-., 
andm&llllld'IM,-llllatic 
.......... toftlllmint•. 
I tor orw.,. -.aif1Md'111 
~ twotlOIJrsor•kdl-
UII at -.. woman '" • ~le 
............. 
:= ~~·r~·~: 
be a.,... ooanollaur or lhl 1110n r.,.... or a. Japa1• 
01111a, Che Goddlla l'IIIOYha. eo 
I mu& adfflfl that I had 111 
adVIIIIIII• O\"Wr h GUian ..,-
111• die fflOl'fe slace I llan • 
•IHMnllrJ 11now1,_, or J .. 
PIRHI' rmYI• llnp. I can 
mwllllMaMentlUl1llll(at 
NJlRI ,... '" Ja.pMne. ne.iro..-..partor.,. 
SllbtMIH WII that ~ Wrilen 
wen INble lo conT :ti)' t,ctl 
or prrllap1 trw,aJate, • N'r-
ta&n n.rae word In OOfllllD'I 
awJI .. u.... Thia •• • ._ 
tncd• 1D ........ Ille. ffl)'IIV 
.e» '"' mlmrl!w •• ba:Ua ~ ':»:t!l ti--:.:-~~ 
:.~ -~,drl~':'..:: 
Cla11e1wtth11DC. .. 1Nno 
tcm1 PIJIC .... , .1$ peoplf'lne 
•J111o, .a dlalce eo.,... 
wtlal~1'"11111Dltad:r •• , 
To h n)Jrtty ol Wlnlhrvp 
ltudmll, 111 lhl• .,...- IOlad 
Jlke • dream, tait tD e lfflllll 
minority, &hilH •tudtftb Plrtl• 
elsatJ,w lrl tho Honon Pro-
1nm, 1t'1111 partoUflclrdlllb' 
rouun ... 
n, Honors Pnlfram o«cn 
1u111rlorltlldt1it10JIP)rt1111U:ln 
wtlildl tti.)• WOUid mt ordlaarfb,• 
..... , lll\\'l11throp:1m11JlcJ11 .. 
•, Ilic t:.11 prornaon In htr 
rnt11mM and1c1Jfiomon7Hra. 
at feUI 101M lrffdorr. tro,n a 
Cl:llh'Nttonat ,,... l)""fletn, 
IMerdbclpt&MrJ u mlnar .. 
ud • dlMc. 1D ... 1-. 
~ · In u.tr nclda'1illo-,.,..., 
F'or tnlhnlu at _,,.. 
mont, Chen ar. IPfflal Mon-
on acdcM1 ot Glnc"' f'.dwa-
tb coane1. J.ton Ind ..... 
lora can &alw Halon s.wn.n 
and WDrklorl>epartnl~ffon-
On In Mr .... Reid, a, 
IIIUIUif\rffNln~nlftffll .. 
• IWfflt c111 sradualo wtdi 
GtllttSI or Dfpartrl'littul Hon,. 
ors or both. 
TIie Honon Pl'OPUI 11 -. 
pen'IMCI tit lhltt-..nC01111clJ. 
dt• mtmben or wttleh.,.. ap. 
pollllod b)' Pff•lllnt Davi, tor 
teniuotnil")'(naJ......_ 
TM Pl'Hfflt memlJen ol dlo 
CoundJ arw Dr. Jot., S. FAIi, 
cbalrm&nr, Dr. WIIUainMunly, 
vfce-d;alnaan, Dr0 Richard 
Hollk. Dr. Fnnk Tutwlkr, Dr, 
wnu.n Danlel. Dr. Po'.olut P. J"°'*"'- aud Dr. 811J,1G.Holl-





111 p .. ..,,.. PntsrMI tar w• 
du,,r ad Hanora dal'" tie,.. 
can h. ·., ran of 1NO, wkh die 
COfHIIUN ~ .. Ont 
Hollon Comc11. n,.. or• 
pnNftt COlllcll Mlflllllra. D1 0 FAU, Or. Ja~ IN Dr. 
'hlwtkr, w..-. • 1111 orfslnal 
eoundL. Ole...,... lldJ,,,Cwo 
•Wfflta puacfslalN dial nnt 
, ..... 
.!i.:."?:~~'":. = 'lbe iaowie WU aot M&llwtlh-out some recnadall. Abureol-
lc:ctor-stmcwraphorll(elllt1t4t-
ed 1neo plrw lnCo lh• balo. Tho 
movie rnlt, sets IMO Pl• 
a, thl• paint, and oonUnue, 
npldly u Ill• twv enPY Iha 
blllllft:IJ Hr• or dlal.: And 
In bas-e that~ ml&bl •-
dl!J' be abto to Plh'dlue • r.. 
.... 
la South CUoUIIL Froffl ht 
~WlftltlropllMbeen 
• member or Ille Natloul Cot,. 
llK!at. ,....,... c-11, '111 
New P~fessor Expresses 
..4111 Jf1U intera,t,ed in d«:oupa(lB 
ti... or cieramia daua? 
Ideas, Views On Poetry · 
I/ ao, let ... losaici. 
Lit • ~ ,.. wllli •• ,_ 
•rt•wlf .... 
Al.so 
ceramic aupplles ... decoup.lge su~lles 
~- gk , ... 
10AKLAfri11j >-~~! 
Thi• ad ls good for 15% discount on 
any purcbale over $2,00 !rom ua, 
Martin Paint and 
Supply 
1017 C>akland Avenue 328-8101 
Ullffl to WRIII affl SUncb)· rNffl I:~ l91tll 9:55 







'" Art JHt ,,. ... , .. c,ner 
From the world's moat pOpUlar Dry Cleaner! 
2,500 Stores Worldwide. 
YOUR Wl!ITHIOP DISCOUNT 
25,. OFF 
•• .,.d111lq 
MON., TUii., & WED: 
ALSO 
_ ..._ ... 
·--
.__ 
111ottmwidlu1ll•r11met ,,., ..... 
s1,eclallata In Shoe Repairing, Belts, Pocketbooks, and Dyeing 
1'Nd1Dr. t:.JlslSIIOWl'lm.. 
prestdene nl 'll'lll be pnslffftt 
Mrt,..lr. · 
Eadl )'Ur, h 11 or J~ ol 
CM lnt'OnlllwFnlllrnlnct ... 
WflDSftffllDPDIINH .... nac,. 
Ht 1cadtmlc polffltl1I an 
NIN1fd tor Tionon. n., are 
ptdled on th. blms ol ldlh 
1chool record, rank In blp 
sdiool CIIH1 eolltp board 
san·ts, and recommendlldOM. 
Each studffll's l't'tord Is 111111-
Jfd canf'UIIT, Md •th raetor, 
H lhe lh• of d'lr, hich IChuol 
Jll'rfOnnMN' Md tolltst board 
SCDl'H Ir? t'Of!S5*nd. AIJ 
anMld ncdJMcto lnst&-:111 ol 
IOOCI l'l'lldf• la Ill)' particular 
atb)rc"t. an IDoud tor. 
la addition 10 lllf'OfflllW rneti-
"9ffl o ln,J ltl».ne •Ila aclfffts 
• i,oo C:PR al \\'lnOiropJshl,.. 
111fd tD ),1111M ffatDrs P1:o-
1rs,a,, ~ rnu o. lhno 
Hdl:nts &ttflll 111*1 CD I~ 
i.tnlMlal. 
Df".M•nl.J,'1ce-dllJffllM '111 
Ill• ffOllors Coimdl, 11 ~
CM poHlblHIS or •It• tHls 
wkldl nw:e•n ~*'nlc 
H •ell • rcadifmlc lillllO" D 
Nf1'C't ltUISfflts CD partfdJ*e 
1111111' Hcmn Prornna. 
hrformance, oa thrtt tests., 
Adilenor Per,on1J11>·, lrvt-
llflll•I Q11111Jt,, and C'nadvo 
P•rmrallb', flllvto brftl ahown 
In IQtdllH eonlllt'tfd •IMWtwre 
to 111.vr •• much or mon --. 
In, on ....... ,c a:lee!•Hln COl-
1 ... •• d'lotradltlonalcrlteria 
cl ~ldmol records, com'IO 
..._. Monon H CIIIIIIP9ffll 
wttb H In GlaaraJ Haaon, 
P•rblpa 10ffi«1-, W'i.atlmipwlJI 
Q\11' • Honors Col.... In 
wllldl NIICledallNIIDtlwfOdo 
all hlr work bl ltmnn. And 
peffilpl Ille Ronor1etualltua-
tlclft eo be expanded 1D non-
Honon dUNS, IO Ihle •II 
Wlntbrap ltuderlta CM bmaflt 
trorn • Honon-lJpl npar-
1,..., 
P. E. Clubs Relate 
News, Events 
. ················ 
,_ IIINlbera '11 _.. 
c...... "41 alwrtahlld • • 
~111Dw1traeyor1; 
Co.tr"-rw"aA.ldS 1-1~ ... .. _ 
Poll:r U\'bwlton Ind Juct, 
BIMflwcldltr, Wt Hlllor r.r .. 
••.bn. dtmonltrat«I "' .... 
"'"'• tor ....,....u111anc1trt.._ 
The llrla Rrlt perfornlN lB-
dhldul nt'ffl•• and Chm 
p-,rfonncd lo 1ha '-Cllib JS'" 
l"WrCIM rNOrd, 
''TJ" Evaluation 
In our eUort to continually Improve "The Johnaonlan" and 
11ve It more reader appeal, we would like to hear the oplnlOIII of 
otudenta and faculty on oor paper, We would appreciate your co-
operation. Pleue nu out the following and mall II to • ·The 
.Jobna:onian'', eox 8185. 
What do you like or dlaU..e abool lhe ·'TJ''?-------1 
What do you think ahouJd be IQcluded In the newspaper that IJ~·-1 _ _ _________________ -I 
~c #in.lid you prefer to read-oewa, features, edltoriala, 
columu?'-------------------
Do ~floil have any •uaeallona or Ideas - you fee\ would be 1-olloW!I' _ _ _________________ 
,:UTol; J OYI I 
dlfrl'nlll1nt-.1dlltrillildlo 
Nrtlllt •Ndvfllk ,..,.. 
11'Mnn,~dltf'.,,.Ola 
CRf: IIOClllbrr2-i,1~9.~ 
,,.._ d'II• adml111""r~"'111111: 
rep,ri..-dtnllw11rldMk'sdlllol• 
Wo"' Uca.'fflk,r 1. 5mdl..«s 
.-1n111nrf • ns11tor ror !.lie 
oettMr tnt ~ arw adYIMd 
Ulat appllntlon1 r'ftl:lwd b:)' 
F.TSal'ler~_.,r7'11llllncur 
asi.oo lite n-al11r1tm '"· 
..\ttor t~r 10. \tluv la no 
Plll"1ftn dl•t appllnllonarnr 
die Ociot.r tut d1tv can bl! 
PntttlaN, 
111ooUlor riw tostdllosan, 
Decembvrl3-,ltfit;Juu11717, 
h .... 1 St1dlo 






£4rffllOOA Roacil • l21-1U7 
lllilltlll'rftdlilala, 
"Country mealD In a Country Restaurant" 
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Council Grants Awards 
Dorm Search 
Upsets Student-
WINTHROP THEATER-Mr. Robert Lon;! lut week presented hie procllctlon of "D11lre Under the 
Elma." The picture of the old man la actually Brien Ward, JUD\or at Winthrop College. The aecond pie• 
ture deplCU two of the other characters during an argument scene. 




apra11: • •rd or ltaU• """' ltlecuu•rd1,,'1 
1'lw aunlnft' lltfore •caino 
up fD WlaCtlrop tD \Ndl t. 
•rlied u • Wo pant. 8't'ore 
lea'flllr CD CIINM tD ~adl at 
Wldlrop OIO me"*" of OIC' 
......... ..,., ...... ffl .... 
bJWen SD 0..flewov,Jdll'l .. 
.. ltradfd .., all ... ICUdrMt, 
•• all llrla ICtml. H• HIP 
..,...,0.&1111 ... natilM"' 
ffNf'tll 1111N lie sot marrkd 
lflermm~fDWIIIChr,,p. 
9euMdfDcoedl"1-.vnlaw 
., 111e •,y•• ... wrus 11e 
IWM-r. AlltDlil'lhM,• 
Nry Prole ... , lla1"*111r._ 
..,...U ...... bl IWIMl'dlW WU lfM, ftnttlm•lnlb:,-.,. 
be _,. 1'111. lie di. 11111 IH1'11 dllt M bad mllNd the pu'D. 
••mm .. Uhe ...... "" H• •••Clld<'k fD add lllt lhb 
ie-. laMt...dlota rocontaltlee 
anne PIOPI• dD NI( 1111 ..... 
,.,_. ror thh1r er JMre 
...... 
The _.,, lor ... •rdll• 
•u CIOf1IPHN etpffl1l11 r.r 
lht ocaakln ti,• nae at BeJ-
IDOlltAlilw111 • 11Pffl&1,...._ 
--
,,. M7*1'1' Prol'eamr la a 
I .._ wltllaul &alm&a. lie Ill 
-.t11MIUlle,dthet~pri. 
Ke WH "'llilaUI' I" IQ'[,w 
Olathe WII l'Dt I f'HhSlnt o( 
.lor-• Han wrh.- It'• COl!d 
..... 
tM 0,.1 al -~&, lhDN 
dou,.• tlJSC,\~IDlhe 
&nrdll Poll~ In ltw u ..... 
book and Omw mt._lb,'IM 
Polle,'. .. dwfl' ·"' ... 
Nlrffll• I;&' ruin ..... dilaa 
IMeC' tCM.N1 In '11N: If-,.. 
1111n111-.wi.rorft,ro,-
1fftioll .... lilmrfl1 O:allU' 
Ul,pw ruk.•• WHY II• .. , ... 
Tltak >• an loffr >•~ 
1t11110taltraubl,, ... )Olldld 






To Baptist Union 
)Ir. JGM G1r*1u, usl1tnnt "-dll~ tl'pl n•• ""l<fl .,_ 
prof'HIGr al HIUJry, .. ir *> wt,"' ,~·t)· drOllt'd ta.Uullan-
thl' B.,Ult ~ llnlon\\'or1d 111,_._ 1t1,,-..,.u..,. 
,\-l"fflt'H D11a11lllon Groap erp!IIUU. lflal •Ill drf'~ 
Mondaf, OttolMr S. on 1hc Anl- ..._,._...rteta or px,r, Wac\ or 
1rlean ctril IJbttdH Uldolt. ,rhlti:," said t.lr.<i•""'"· 
~ 1kM cu,kt,', ldtllt .. The ACT.U 11 not aC"on.-
lcader ol diir C"*Po IIIK o!DllhatJoa," calUIU"d 
llr, GMawr AH. .. llk-ACW Mr. Gantner ... A lot of~ 
lfNdtcMealNIDthepR'~ kil~ wr attlllfptttll'dbf' 
elm al the Bin ol Rla'Ma. ono die Connw!IIC l'IJ'(J, tllsr 
ot 1M n,st IMllfl'IIRCIIDt poll- flllld1 '"' !dmklt'd ~ ho 
deal nianifHl01 or ll1 Utnea. ,,mnb~n """" o., PIJ thrlr 
Its fffffliMnhf P 11 rude up oC 11. . dollar ~arty ML TIIJs I• 
rHp11uJIM- .nldcllulo.11Pl'QP!u the tata1 aoura.• at 011r flnlt. .. 
eoftffmll'di wUII drillibntitoa... 11r. Gardllt-r Aki CMt tht' 
'"IM ,\CUI I• lnkl"l'swd In ACUI rM."*nitlp in btt1 Alldltlons for 1M Wl1"hn,p 
DlftN' ne.u. wirtt eamplt\N 
lut wl!ft; .t\b ftft l(lr1amolffl 
U MW fflOm\otrallWlQlll\ft'd 
Mn. A\ln S.IO. club adritcn·. 
Sara MIUt:tr, s.-JD-.~ 
&•l• Conraey, Denha 
Pdaarm, .,. lt.1\hlKn Wl\l .. 
tlMI -re •l•CU14 ID llleeom. 
-..a..n GI .. Pfteo'l'ffllsw 
G'f'OI.Jfn......,1'••nn. 
Letters To Editor Cover Wide Variety Of Idem, 
{'aroln,1 WD IIPP")tilftllk•ly 
30t. "\lo• :1.r,,CQllll....iu111r 
trylrwlo1,.'11IISIM1'11fflt'fflWI' .. "' 
said Mr. Ganh.•r, "and ..._ 
dl.flb •nr i1tao l'IICOUl"lllf\-d ~ 
·r..;m PeM>r, Sr-. strf~ 
1-,. Diano Md,. llal"ftf9Nu,. JI•"• ad Bu1lera Gau&tirt ••n 
HJeded U pnirnl Ullderalud-
le .. 1'lw d8R'en...,, • I""'" 
ed m IIINliUl1ollllrlrp,,.._ 
lonwaee ol dMn, c.cmtqiw, 







omco s.ntcea •Ill 11v adcl-
111: Nftrd p1eco1otmr.rhlnor') 
SOOD, acoonllal: '°rJrs.Oratit 
La11He, dlroc:1Dr, 
A. pu.,._buUon hYdraullc p11 .. 
p!jr-cuttor, a u,ht ~ With 
aQJe, and an eleelrtc 1tltchor• 
stapler 'llflnarrlw In a month 







I Free engraving Free deltvery I F :e• gift-wrapping 
Columns, Editorials, Syat.em. 
BEAUTY 'fliE>\TMENf•A Revlon con-
sultant was on campua bit week demon ... 
atratlng to students how to use Revlon 
coametlca effectively'. Sbe al.lo coun-
celed students on the Importance of ap-
pearance In betna: aucceHIIII, 
25% Discount ALL DRY CLEANING 
33 1/3 For 86.00 Or More 
Monday-Wednesday 3 day service 
c~ tmlle you. mHf you.'oe got 30 minuta! 
ROCK'S 
Laundry-Dry Cleaning 
Behind Dtnktn& Student Center 
................ 
Dnrf»IIDr 
I ..W llh • eq>re,Hm, 
appnctlllon ID Ille dlerrksd-
an, ol:rlcen. rotMlitlMdial,.._ 
fflffl Md ndl lnlllllllal In h 
fr'ftllmaftc1aH ... 1P'rtirdCl'I 
CIN•s Nflld, S.C..1111 o1 
C'IDOplr-edan 111111 partld...uoit. 
the FrnllMM Clu• mate 1 
CRll III01llirw ot 1plrlL I un 
avre M bl die ,-ar,._. 





(CIH a l'rel,) 
DnrEdlfDr, 
1n lflc!o paat rew week& we tlrN 





•tlc. qt'!Mr u • 
ult. Nftral lllllldrH nttfflbrTs 
ol Hffl dau P'"""ed I pn>-
~ whidi WU tlte calnll~ 
tlCln ol11atWIDlrsolWDl'ktllll 




IIIUMdlat, trutntmt! 1''hal 
1ript1 me, hottewr, 11 tllai 
ltlln)'oftbepeopklwtiDelWll.)'I 
crlUClft'eSU ...... WC'nl 
not present. Srveralprd,a111rs 
wired the oJl(nlon that h ~ 
apentmClUISllfltp~ra.. 
Uon m111d ha\e bffn 11111 to bet, .. 
ter u~ on Uitl r aubJfft&, Of 
dasn I 11'0Uld allu ~'hat 11 cdl-
cauon MyWa,)"." It '""'' b au, 
that lllami11R tD Jh-e Md a:orll 
with olhera 11 apartoCvclllca-
tion. In feet, I wn11ld dai,: N1 
Marion-Davis 
Jlall lhapptw Cnter 11.ILl:OI 
"Stse Our Good Selection" 
e 
Texacio Car Wash 
Gas Up With Texaco And 
Save On Your Car Wash 
Texaco Fire Chief & Sky Chief Guollnes 
0 CAR COMPIITB. Y CLEAIID 
INSIDE AND our 
0 SPIIAY WU Sot 
c ..... 504 Off o. ..... 
for Y11 LNl•I 
Corner York And Canulen Ave. 
·--~Fro~ W0Uo1·d Hall 
It I• - or°'"-• hnponant 
~Ji:'tn • N~IU~ ':t ~"~ 
•• a dlancc co wrorti ~11 
tl'IIS IOII. lt11J10olfl·racw'J'-
onr an opp:utalt.)' • IN otNr-
Ylctt ID Mr clua. P.\ff1,artol 
th• 1'11rti ror clUH• ll5dlt la 
l~F.'ftl'l'QfWthal"aits 
tci help II wolcoflN,d, 
nitti....,..MdCaculb 
Who mllft' Clu ... , 1'.t,rhl puu-
lbk-, Who pw III thlaopporl-
unl~ tlil IHm ID -rti wilh 
OIMrs bWan1 • _,,_ ~ 
1_..,tha1*>'1'1o ToO.-'llltu 
inls.MdlJlls,hnct'bMeft' 
trve14'1rl1orw. t · .. 1•mtorry 
tlNJ'Ol,t~'tl~lllat 
oduc•Uoft la ,.._ thlfl n•....-
ixlias and ~•l"Mrw;laittal 
~IIC\'rl'lt, 
NlftCJC.DIMloft 
Join. T111.•Jry1.~rJy._, la 
lll'IIJ .. 1orS4." 
=sni:mu 
......... --IWIID0tss t4 ,1 aa 
Town & Country 
Paint Store 
Across from Thomson 
A rt Supplie.a 
'·We•"• bert= to serve you 
1trls" 
~~ I ""7-:;.;:· I 
366- 9692 
Winthrop Special 
For Winthrop Students 
And Faculty Only. 
Sirloin Stt>.ak 
Salad w/cbolce of dreHlng 
pot:Mtoes Coffee or Tea 83.()() 
Featuring 
Frtdaya and Saturdays 
Ltve Orchestra and Dancing 
